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com_pelled to move inland." ial workers" now running 
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ACLU paper declared.. . . . e m.anzanar on its bleak ·s .. 'th uou m f lt" 

According to the C1".'1~ L1bert1es These boys and girls are 1 ciation "'1 J ' without au ' 
nion one of these citizens ban- g activities, you Herry L. Black to 

ta. site near · th y ~foun m k . Wyoming, e 
National J'.atr t mthe citizenry of 
will constl u _e est city. The 
Wyoming's thi~d l~~~ham in Utah 
WRA ~ente!' a the city of Logan 
will vie, wfith rth largest city. 

Per. onally he i" a quiet, kind
" studious gentleman with a 
1ther liberal point of ,;e~. 
'hen J apan walked out at the 
>ndon disarmament conference I 

j hed 'as "potentially dan~erous" 1------------- J · said ·Manager :er residents gath-
is Sam Fusco of San Frar:c1sco. 1,000 Merced_cer Town Hall Forum 

The ACLU i. ·ews reported: location program is an ex- ~ eredd_in thse ~~~at Should. be?,~ur 
"Fusco, now about forty years ent or not, both the War Re- k to iscus • d Evacuation · . 

turn1 of :ige, w:is born in Los ;Angeles. 'n Authority and the Ameri- Attitude 'l;'owar loyalty, there is 
as Utah s _o_u ____ _ 

d later denounced the Wash
~ton treaty he was very much 
posed to the program spon
·ed by the warlords, but he 
:I no alternative but to sign on 

So h: He attended the San Francisco pub ,f!f Japanese ancestry must \i "Ther\ il~::i~anism than ~he~e 
the I lie schools graduated from gram- 1_it a success. g ~oretr~~ be found in manz, ~nde= 
expu mar and hlgh school. For a numb~r js is no time t-0 be laughing ll is ap . thi~ country, 

Ex.change of Japanese 
For War Prisoners, 
Urged by Veterans 

at M of ye:irs he has be~n engar;ed 1.n be amused ~ta program in ity groups m ~ 
mam the dried fruit business with his we have vital stakes. clared. . d build these at- ~ dotted line. When Japan 

ted the Na zis tripartite alliance 
·ohito di. approved of the step 1 

'. almost precipitated a crisis 
his reluctance to endorse the 
on. But if he had not done 
it is pretty well understood 
the would have been sent as 
·isoner to Yeddo Castle and 
1ogunate declared under an 

contr .- "Be confident ahn tragic times father. b . a d through t ese ,, T, "In connection with ~hat us1- titu es . times to come. ~hange of alien 
pORTL~D-U~ited States for 

Japanese m the s risoners of war 
Americans held a pd last week by 

alw, ness, he made the acquaintance .of~=="-"'=====;==---------y for those happier 
mea numerous Japanese. He became m th ev 
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d h Ad - d wi'll be raised by e -elti< terested in them asJ a peo 'deo LLe C fl•Stl•an VOCafe1 see pe~s been stated. 

surt practiced writing ap:inese i - r..·n y acuees, it has 't ms requiring a 
Wai graphs in a special class. . . s p I B Manu.facturehdanidelabor, includ~ng 

by Japan w~i8 ~~~ent of the Vet
the Oregon el? Wars in a tele
erans of Forei1f cretary of State 
gram sent to e cial1 "Tn 1937 he became _choir _di- eop e ecori:. great deal of . the relocation 

com rector of thP. Jap:inese Episcopalian • • I~: products needed dme at the center. 
to b Mission in Sr.n Francisco, and has f d I areas, will be ina Hull. r dictator. 
and held that position until the eyacu- T men 
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was ation. 'His interest in Oriental re t 
cial things was so strong,' says the f c E an is on the rampage today 

1rough any fault of the em 

zanr pastor of the ;\fission, 'that _he 0a5L VaCUaLiOI 
We furnished his own apartment with \. \. 

locati some objects of oriental art.' . 
_ ... ..., !o.lliC 

but !#cause the suprem 
has been usurped by th 

mu1tar~uthorities just as it wa 
in ancient tim11s nder the shoguns 
Tojo is as truly a totalitarian dic-l 
tater in Japan as Hitler is in Ger
m'.lny. or Mussolini in Italy, and 
Hirohito becomes the gilded fig
urehead, as unimportant to his ' 
countrv as is the pathetic Victorj 
Emanuel in Italy. (From an Edi
torial in the Hawaii Hochi, Hono
lulu.) 

term " •ncginning with his interest m h d 
our mission," says the pastor, 'he ly now are t e many an an a 
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b<>came acquainted with the Boy endous implications of the 
Scout troop to which some of our evacuation of Japanese com
hoys belonged. He gave lessons to into the focus of our "social 
the boys of the Drum and Bugle moral vision," says Clarence 
"'--..-- n# t.hn Rrout troop .. · · un· magazine editor of the Chris
ti! it became the ranking drum and 'Advocate and author of two 
bugle corps of this area. Our corps t articles on evacuation in 
won first prizes and honors at magazine. 
many of the parades .... It was a 
.·nappy outfit with about 80 drum- study those effects, to probe 
mers and buglers. This was a great forces that caused evacuation 
<iccomplishment for Mr. Fusco.• lo inquire into thcp rcseut 

"Mr. Fusco also encouraged the of the ebacuees at the reloc·1 -
Japanese of voting age to register centers, Hall took a four-week 
and to vote. He was instrument:il of relocation centers and the 
in having deputy registrars visit coast. 
the .Japanese section to re¥ister the conclusions are given in two 
eligible voters. He also arranged Jes. "The Jap:inese Evacua-
political meetings for the Japanese in Retrospect," and "Exclu
at which the community's political Act, 1942 Model," in the Oct. 
canclidates spoke. nd Oct. 22 issues of the 

After the Japanese were moved cate 
'o Tanfnran, Fusco was appoin~ed acu;tion was handled in an 
n sub-deacon ~f the .st. Xavier ly and humane manner, says 
church and _:iss1sted with regular but this fact "has not quieted 
lo~-~~~Y r~:rd·~~~'~ ~fi~duF!~~e~! '!!~- 'rising feel~gs among ·many 

U! su Sisters to Tanforan every Sunriay. g~tful An~e_ricans . that grave 
tuO.IJ p The manager~ Tanforan invited ~tices-pohtical, racial and. eco
'11 u0t..1.\r <11; .......... .., anize the Boy Scout ic - have been committed 
u0w.Iad d~u~ t~ndr'i,ugle corps, which he st these people. 
u1 spotj did seems that we are remember
" ;d!l{S • ,;Apparently on the basis of such belatedly, that m~re than two 
-+!.IM E. activities, Lt. Col. F. M;eei;, w~d s of them are citizens •.. 
OAJIOJ, conducted Fusco's 'heanng' to st whom no charge of dis
puu uud him he would have the lea.ve be· ty has been brought and for 
-.I0d-uds, cause he was 'too frii;ndly wit~.j~.e 1 no Consdtutional!y guaran
M0N U! Japanese.' It wa~ a httli; too 1 1- 'due process of law' has o,.. 
04+ JO sult for the military mmd toldub· d. It seems that throughout 
lS'11:1f: .Ill derstan<l how a per~on .cou e nd there is a mounting sus
u l:>adx< o-enuinelv interested m ~tsd JSp~n- that their removal en masse 

• ese neighhor_s in th_e Umte t taths 1e a 'military necessity' only 
without bl!mg disloyal 0 e a carefully managed cam-
United States. h k d 'th of .hysteria - promoted by 

"The Union has c ec e .w~ d nts long eagtr to rid the 
lU!f E.q u• - var1nu« people wh'kare acqua~~s:dt of the Japanese and by op
-.I<>tuy,, 10 +no 1 iv!' ].,.,u"co. • 0 one al sa .nist politicians anxious to 
.,sl?fowl?,, p.Io-t-ase '/ lo_Ynlt~. They a ~r P; tain t'1eir places at the public 
A0t{l ll?l{l :lj00M !J thing angerb~sut the ~g trough - has whipped up 
-+u0wwo:> q:>+uq Pe- dangerous a quiiste apprehension.'' 
·00nrwwo:> s0!f'l..1». lie hysteria which might 
"'"""'" ""'"'' rn..r been expect~d to rise sud-

perts Study Soil "~..i '" ~ .. 11 ~~~,, .. •~,.,,...-1;,,+~1,. 

~r. ·h Cen er 
. .J; AZ Utah=" Thre~ s 11 e .... -
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1 1~rts, hea, e Y t Utah State Ag
nings, professor a testing and 
ricultural college, are t. 1 Utah 
an nlvzing soil in the cen ia 
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Assisting r. · McColm of the 
R-n>;~:. ;ind C'.-f'.orge ' . U S. De· 

'l consen·ation service, . 
f'O 't f Agriculture. 
partmen .o ro ram will he es-

.A farmmg P g mplete picture 
l hr bed and a co a u;. 'IJ.Tties of farm pro
of th<> poss1 1 le 'rown in the pro- \ 
c~urt~ that ~1f :e :Cvenled aft~r the \ 
.icct nrea ·"I m leted withm a 
survev JS co p 
inonth. • 
Ar111enian-~peakmg 

• ~· """' ancient warriors and 
shoguns. He has been invested with 

elements joined in demanding the symbolic authority as the head of 
immediate and whole sale expul- the government, the temporal ruler, 
sion of the Japanese, aliens and the enthroned emperor or mikado. 
citizens alike.'' From historic times this function 

Hall notes the part played by has been merely nominal or theor-
fictitious reports of ~awaiian sab- i. etical. He has been a puppet and a 
otage in the hastenmg of evacu- ' figurehead, a gilded front set up to 
ation. give sanction and security to those 

"So the die was cast. If an un- - who actually held the reins of gov
pleasant job was to be done, the I' ernment. For though Japanese 
sooner done the better. The Army 1ay~ might rebel against the oppression 
would hew to the line; it wou~d a1?d tyranny of. generals and ad-
have to Jet the chips of economic J m1rals and premiers they were held 
and political injustice to Ameri· a by ;inbre31~able ties of allegiance to 
c:an citizens of Japanese extrac- heir sp1ntual ruler, the Son of 
tion fall where they may.'' • leaven, embodiment of the deity on 

In "Exclusion Act, 1942 Model," es c?arth. 
Hall continues the story of evac· Japan has always been ruled 
uation. by its military caste. In the 

Modern Exclusion Act earlier days its warriors actually 
The blow of evacuation to the fought over the custody of the 

Nisei was a terrific one, declares emperor's person and whichever 
the author. The Nisei were proud warlord managed to get posses-
of their part in the war effort, sion of him was able to r ule the 
their low crime record, their ab- people with a rod of iron. These 
sence from relief rolls. were the days of the shogunate. 

"Unable to bring forth any tang- Modern Japan retained this pe-
ible cases of Nisei perfidy, some- v 1 culiar feature of government care
body thought of the 'dual citize_n- . la! fully camouflaged und_er a system 
ship angle,'" writes Hall, and this ngl o~ popular representatiol? '!-1!d con-
he declares, caught many Nisei < sti_tut1onal proc~d;ire. C1v1han af-
off guard. Most of them were in- fa1~s. were adm1mstere? . by chosen 
different to their status, and till o~f1c1ans under ~ political setup 
then had no idea whether or not with an elected diet and a resoon-

the 
copy desk 
Last of the assembly center news

papers, the Grapevine, came 
through with the largest final edi
tion of them all. 

One hundred pages in length, the 
Grapevine's "Vignette" is a bound 
yearbook of Fresno center activi
ties. 

The Fresno staff was led by_ 
Ayako Noguchi , Howard Reng~ 
and Richard Itanaga. Staff writ • 
ers were Sam N akagama, Joh -
Hirohata, Carl Kurihara, Georg d 
Mochizuki, Alice Sumida, Lily Ko..)t 
yama, Thomas Toyama and Fred1e 
Harada. On the art staff werf!
Eddie Kurishima and Haruko KaJn they possessed dual citizenship. si~le c::abine~. But al~ military _af-

The Nisei opposed mass evacua- fa1~s mcludmg questions of v1~al 
tion only "as long as it was a policy were .r~s_erved from the m-
civilion question," says Hall. "Some fluence of c1vil1an govrnment and 

wano. On the technical and busi-es 
ness staff were Kiyomi Nakamura,1;0 

Shiro Kurihara and Hazel Mizusaki.te 
of their Caucasian friends who became the sole concern of the 
were fighting for selective as army and navy chiefs, th~ modern 
against mass evacuation think they e o prototype o~ ~he old warrior c~ste . 
were too docile " he says. b And this m1!Jtary system retamed 

Hall roundly' scores the many .. I it_s contr?l over the emperor, using 
"social and economic vultures" 1lt1> him as its symbol of power. In 
who took advantage of the Japan- ;oui any clash behveen th_e. two aspe_cts 
ese, once evacuation was announc- , c::or of gover?ment th_e military faction 
ed. He relates many a story of 1t!o1 necess~r1ly exercis_ed the supreme 
hardship suffered by an evacuee titi a~thor1ty because it c~uld use .the 
forced into giving up his land or pn will of the emperor as its s~ncti.on. 
home at but a few cents on the th The present _emperor, Hirohito, 
dollar en< thus becomes httle more than a 

We· cannot escape the conclu- Yh gilded figurehead i!1 the. hands of 
sion, declares Hall, that "wholesale un the warlo!ds. !£e 1s thei! symbol 
M·~~ .. ~+.u.~ J-- ... i,~•~··"- M·~~H cu of authority without havmg any

to Chinese and Neg1·oes, is a pre thing to say about it himself. He 
ess slow enough to give us tir is ruled in his personal life _by in
to cool off. Incidentally, Mr. We, flexible custom and precedent, a 
should brush up on his ethm glorified rubber stamp for army 
ogy. He would preserve the ci and navy leaders to use in carrying 
zenshlp of Negroes but deny it out their ambitious schemes for 
"Hottentots.'' To what race, pra conquest and world hegemony. Jn 
do Hottentots belong ' his aspect as the spiritual high-

The logical question is even mo priest or ruler of his people he still 
untenable. If war is the criteric sits enshrined as the Son of 
Germans and Italians and th€ Heaven, but in the false aspect of 
descendants should have their ci' political head of the government 
zenship revoked :ind black Dravi he is a tragic figure of frustration 

and failure . 

• • • :I.-

In New York Kuniyoshi is an S
undisputed authority in art at •e 
present, despite the fact that he st 
is a Japanese. His work is treat- d 
ed with respect and is appre- n 
ciated by the art world and also m 
by the general American public. •y 
His fame has been sung m various ;r 
magazines and newspapers all lo 
over the United States. In silence, d 
Kuniyoshi has done much as an ID 
ambassador of good will. Per
haps his work should be consid- ~ 
ered no less important than the ~
official ambassadors that are l 
sent to various countries-Henry -
Sugimoto, ~riting in the Fresno r~ 
Vignette.'' 

• • • !~ 
The Fresno Grapevine, with its . 

issue of October 17, marked the~
end of the first phase of the ev· . 
acuation press. For with its final~t 
issue, the last of the assembly cen-
ter papers came to an end. bt 

The staff will move almost in-h-
tact to Jerome, Arkansas. it 

Last job of the staff wai:i the dis
tribution of the 100-page "Vig
nette," a resume of the lifo and 
times at the Fresno center. 1 

* * * 
Part of center newspaper tradi~ 
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Senator Lauds 
Donation from 
Hawaii Group 

Nisei Is Plumber 
At Fresno Center 

Hirohito is the virtual prisoner 
of the present ruling warlords of 
Japan, just as his ancestors were 
prisoners of the former shoguns. 
He is not even permitted to keep 
abreast of the times or to know 
what is going on in the world, ex
cept as his military keepers choose 
to enlighten him. In the actual 

tion now is the paper mascot. Last 
week two more mascots appeared 
in the Topaz Times and the Mini·' 
loka Irrjgatrn· i1 

Unnamed as yet is the Ir1igator' ;;
1
d-;ii th 

mascot, drawn by Eddie Sato. Th"l-- ---1 

FRESNO ~sei who speaks 

Japanese Mormons. In 
Islands Give Fund For 
U.S. Anny Benefit 

' . so fluently he was once 
Armenian k at an annual Ar-
asked to ~p~a . now a plumber 
mcnian picmc is ccording to Carl 
at Fresno center, a "M \Ve 
Kurihara, in his column,. ay 

WASHINGTON - Dona~~~n °~ 
$11,000 by 10,000 of Hawa~i ~ res1· 
dents of Japanese racial ongm for 
U S Army benefit purposes was 

· . · d by Senator Elbert Thomas, praise . 
D., Utah, when he made pub~ic a 
letter from Jay Jensen, president 
of the Japanese missio~ of Latter
day Saints church which conduct-
ed the campaign. . 

The mission has headquarters m 

Hawaii. . 
Senator Thomas said that the ef-

f rt f Hawaii's Japanese rnertt
o s 0 . d 
d th highest congratulations an 

e e xample whlch might well set an e .. 
b f Bowed in other commumt1es 

eh 
0 

h ut the United ::l"tates. t roug o . 
I h. letter Jensen said that 
n is ght . 

the money had been brou "!, 
"lOO per cent Japanese effort 

by d added hundreds. of reqUyests 
~~d been received as~mg for a rep· 
etition of the cam~aign. . . " 

t,, in the Grapevine. . 
Presen , . . , Yukio Kawakami, 

The Nisei JSected for 12 years 
who was connh. e Furniture com· 
with the. Josep ~~ of the store's 
pany. Smee me Armenian, writes 
cust.omers K:,~vakami learned to 
Kurihara, .. 

k their language. . 
spea . . also a harmonica 

Kawakami is a valley amateur 
l er once won . 

P aY ' 'th his harmonica ver
;:?ntest ,;v~ar Dust". Also a base
sion of sbasketball player of _no 
ball antTt he once saw action 
me8:n a I I YE Brown's All Stars 
agamst Joe. . With Young Cor
whlle playmg 
bett's basketball team. 

Cupid Scores Tri~le 
In Wyoming Weddings 

ART MOUNTAIN - A triple 
HJ!'. united six young Heart 

wedditn~ residents on Sept. 26 tn Moun am . 
Cody Wyommg. 't 

"The Japanese m ~awan, Jen-
te "are anxious to show 

sei: wlro_ it. in some way. They 
their o~a Y1 t f bonds and are 
are buyuig 0 5 0 
contributi 1 ' 

Th~ three couples acted as wi -
for each other. 

nesse~ d were Thomas Okamo~o 
Ud n~~buko Kurose: Satosu Mori-

an 11 • ,· 

zvau 11<1.vto "" u.1cu u•t: :.<
1 

ui;cu v• N'orth Africa and dv government of the empire he has 
this vital line of supply ancl de- sia, Hitler's fmces not initiative or voice, nor is he al-
fense. that ~hey ha\·e. taken or lowed to determine any matter of 
U. S. Supplies Flow East ous .iob. While Rom1 policy. 

More and more American troops North African dc!<ert h o me uene
and supplies have been flowing in- fit of Italian bases in Lybia and 
to Egypt. American medium bom_b- s~pply lines ~e~ching bac~ to Italy, 
ers have attacked Matruh, while distance~ ac1 oss the S:vr1an. desert 
heavy bombers have blasted To- are vastly g-reater. The distance 
bruk· harbor and enemy ships in the I from ! he Leval?t ccast to the near-
lediterranean It is even being est 01! wells rn more than 1,000 

suggested that North Africa might mile~. everv foot of whic? can be 
become the United Nations' second defended from well supplted hases 
front. in the Euphr:i~e~ Valley._The Ninth 

The transfer of the Middle East and Tenth Bntish -:\rm1~s, water
Command from General Auchinleck ~esi; sands, and ho~.ble tribes stand 
to General Sid Harold Alexander m the way ?f any i!1vader. . . 
also suggests that the United Na- All the. ~1.l!"ns pomt to a blame 
tions are about to step up their struggle m the Ne:ir _E:.-.,t. How 
operations in this area. For Gen- and when the blows will be !!truck 

al Alexander is known as an ad· deu~nds upon the course of the war 
ale of attack. In the first dunng the ne~t few weeks, and the 

Id War he went over the top plans of the high commands. 

State~~. who ~~e .~;~kii'j t 
lives fighting for a df 
which they are not al101 
the benefits. She also 
the many more millio· 
and in India and in 
must be given justice 
by the white race befL 
be any hope of buildi 
nent peace. Pearl Bue 
that the crisis betwe1 
and colored races hai 
by the • azis one of 
sues of this war, and 
tlement cannot safely 
ed. 

With that courage 
this book so outstan1 

paper 1s cm rently conducting a 
"best i;arr.e" contest. ds 

"Jankee" is the aot and timel 
name for Bennie Nobori's versio 
of the young evacuee. Nobori is 
former Hollywood studio artist. 

• • • are createc 
Fiftieth issue of the Pacemaker uld act ac· 

was also the last. The staff was · 
gradually depleted by relocation. ook, all ~h 
To Granada, Colo. went Hiroshi Ito ~·ritten wit 
and Robert Hirano; to Rohwer, not foun 
Ark., Kazuo Oshiki; to Jerome, tolerance
Ark., Eddie Shimano, Joe Oyama, intolerant 
Asami Kawachi (Mrs. Joe Oyama), wor!d th.i. 
Roy Kawamoto; to Poston, Jim east 1t will 
Eno. minds of a: 

enough to 
s.-1\Iitchell 

gazinc, Sep-



- A complete sur-
'EW YORK - , handling 

f the govern211e~~ .. s .rapa.11cse vey o . . d. 
trom the west coast is contame 1!1 
a 40-pagc booklet published this 

... .v. 7 nr..... .orld Coun-
cu una. r '<>-,, .. - Ph""'-

as, chairman of the council's e.xecu
tive committee. The booklet is en
titled "Democracy and Japanese 
Americans" and sells for 10 cents 
at the council's office, 112 East 
19th Street, New Yorki City. 

In an introduction urging the 
widest possible distribution of the 
booklet eleven well known liberals !' 
state that "the American peopl~ as 
a whole are unaware of the senous 
threats to our democratic way of 
life which is exempliifed in the !e
ception centers and concentration 
camps in the West for the Japan-
ese." . 
Signed by Prominent Ame~1can~ 

S~gners of the inti:oducbon in
clude: Helen Marston Bel;lrdsley, 
Los Angeles; Ernest Bes1g, San 
Ftancisco · John Dos Pas sos, Prov
incetown;' Harry Emerson Fos~ick, 
New Yrrk City; Esther Fiske 
Hammond Santa Barbara; Arthur 
Garfield Hays, New York City; 
Eduard C. Lindeman, New York 
City; Hugh E. Macbeth, Los Ange
les; Jackson S. Ralston, Palo Alto; 
A Philip Randolph, New York 
Cfty; Ernest Fremont Tittle, 
Evanston. 

Mr. Thomas presents first a 
complete facual summary of the 
situation including the FBI round- ' 
ups immediately after Pearl Har- I 
bor the President's order author- t 
izU:g the establishment of milit:1ry 
zones the military proclamation, 
the War Relocation Authority. 

He then examines the claims 
made in justification of these ac
tions and the implications for de
mocracy and humanitarianism of 
the actions. 
Race Prejudice Indicated 

Pointing to the fact that Japan
ese who are American citizens have 

• suffered worse discriimnation since 
December 7 than have Italian 
aliens Mr. Thomas concludes that 
"the American feeling about the 
treatment of the Japanese is not 
born exclusively of the fact that 
we are at war with the counry of 
their origin, but arises mostly from 
race prejudice." 1 

"Though the Ar~y and the Y'f ar 
i Relocation Authority hav.e g~ven 
1 "much evidence of a conscientious 
' effort to do a distasteful job as 

well as it could be done," Mr. 
Thomas asserts that government 
camps "cannot be permanent for_ a 
racial group unless thi;:t :ac1al 
group is to be stamped wi.th m~er
iority." The result of this policy, 
he declares, is that 'we are thr~at
ened with the permanent establish
ment of a group of second class 
American citizens. We are creat
ing an American pale like the old 
Russian pale for th~ J~ws.". 
Damages Liberal Asiatic. Pohcy 

The Chinese in America, l\Ir. 
Thomas reports for all their hatred 
of the Japanese, privately OPf.?~e 
the evacuation and feel that its 
on1y luck" that they are not the 
evacuees. "It would take a great 
amount of sabotage by Japanese
Americans on the west coast to 
equal in damage the sab.ot~ge of 
our supposedly liberal As1at1c. pol,~ 
icy by this wholesale evacuation, 
the author remarks. 

The Presidential order, Mr. 
Thomas asserts, threatens .!un<Ia
mental rights guaranteed m t~e 
Constitution. "Certainly there is 
nothing in tht famous . ~ocumei:t, 
or in the American trad1.tior:, or in 
the logic of Amel'ican mstituto~s 
which gives the President or his 
agents the right to remove :1nY <;>r 
all of us out of the districts m 
which we have lived and W?rked 
for reasons the validity of w~1ch he 
and his agents are the sole J~dges. 
This is the power ass~rted ·i11 the 
Presidential proclamation o.f F~b
ruary 19th. It is strictly m. lme 
with totalitarian, not American, 
theory. The truth of that .state· 
ment is not refuted by aliegmg 
that it is only a temporary .meas
ure, and by asserting, what I~ for
tunately the truth, that the. inten
tions of the Government WJth re
gard to the Japane~e-Am.erlcans 
are bett~r than the intentions of 
the German Government towards 

the Jews. More than once i~ histo_rY 
men have acceded to dictator.ml 
power in the hands of a i:nan with 
good intentions on1y t~ fmd ~hat 
they have laid the basis. for d1c~a
torship unredeemed by pious aspir
ations." 
Immediate Step~ Suggeste~ . 

Mr. Thomas suggests rune ii;i
mediate steps to ameliorate the sit
uation: 1. End further mas~ .eva
cuation. 2. Establish c1v1Uan 
hearing boards. 3. Trel;lt. Japan
ese who are American citizens as 
citizens, which means that they 
should not be brought before 
courts or hearing boards un!ess 
specific charges are made agau.ist 
them. 4. Centralize authority 
over evacuees in the War R:eloca
tion Authority rather than m the 
army. 5. Eliminate the tempor
ary shelters. 6. Build ·homes, not 
barracks. 7. Pay evacuee labor 
the same wages as free labor. 8. 
Compensate evacuees for property 
losses. 9. Relocate evacuees In 
American communities. 

"The greatest victim of ou~. pro.
cedure against the Japanese, Mr. 
Thomas concludes, "is not the Jap
anese themselves; it is our whole 
concept of liberty, our standard. o~ 
justice and the appeal whic 
Ameri~an democracy ought to be 
making to the oppressed peoples of 
the world.'' 

~ r of a1.1roximatcly 3,- again aced d ~ath by a firing squad h' • 

BllMilrl~e o f th 1 · f f II J H lp r, in Carbon county. r evacu<tecl from re- or e s aymg o w e ow apan- H d ., 
gon an V.. as • ton military areas ese t Helper, tab, sevent en c as ·cntenC'ed to •~-~1. 
to the tem!>Qra . ssembly center vca ago. 2, 1c26. Attempts 10 a e 
at Portland, was ..t ounce<l ·wed- • Utah s "forgotten man'' was re- sent ·nee to the state supreme court 
nesday by the A ·my. sente1 d to death by Judge Hou- faileri but the condemned man wa 

The transfer will begh. on or gaard · 1 Seventh district court on later declared in"ane. 
about August 2!.l. .Mond . The coul't's sentence He was taken to Provo and con-

Approximately 1,100 Japane. '•!. '5P.JllJl s that the condemned man fined in the Utah state hosiptal un
evacuated to the Portland Assem-.t" 11 die before a firing squad on til ll.l34. Then a new hearing '\as 
bly Center from Benton, ChelaID.jober 14, but authorities in Salt held and Karumai was found to be 
Kittitas, Klickitat, Okanogan a wke City reported that the pris· sane and he was returned to the 
Yakima Counties, Wash., will oner would probably appeal to the state prison. From then on his 
transferred to the Heart Mounta state board of pardons at the Sep- case sank into oblh·ion for sever 
Relocation Center, at Vocatio 1f0 111ber ession for commutation of long years. A "forgotten man" l>. 
Park County, Wyoming, on th~e death sentence. pri&on officials, he was a condemn
Shoshone River, 13 miles Nort Karuniai is at present confined ed man for those seven years but 
west of Cody. This movement w to the Carbon county jail at Price, he was never resentenced until the 
be completed in about two days. I but will be returned to the state was revived a year ago. The courts 

About 2,400 Japanese evacuate( . 1 :inally took action last 1\Ionday. 
to Portland Assembly Center frorr: 
the city of Portland, and other por· 
tions of Multnomah County, tr 
which Portland is situated, and alsc 
portions of Clackamas county, and 
all of the counties of Washington 
Yamhill, Tillamook, Clatsop, anc 
Columbia, Oregon, will be trans· 
ferred to the Minidoka Relocatiot 
Center, Eden, Jerome County 
ldab.o, 15 miles east of Twin Falls. 
This m()vement will begin on 01 
about Sep ember 6, and continue 
at the rate of · dail-y until oper· 

arve New Hon1es 
of Mississippi 

d for American Victory 
eval Fores ts on 

sas Relocation Areas 

ation is completed. d ilies-about 25 per:sons. 
ls An estimated 20 mess halls-

Poston Residents 
Elect Temporary 
Community Council 

each capable of holding 500 per
~- s-0ns- will be constructed on each 
!r project. Hospitals and schools will 
g be erected. The hospital staffs will 
f be composed of Japanese physi

cians under the direction of an Am
erican head surgeon. 

POSTON - The temporary com 
munity council of Camp 1 at Pos 
ton has been formed into ten com 
munities covering affairs of inter 
nal management, according to th 
PrPss Rnlletin. 

m and two member 
1pointed for each com 

"Every precaution to p1·otect the 
health of the families will be ta· 
ken," accordin,g to E. B. Whitaker 
assistant regional director of th< 
FSA, who will be in charge of thE 
projects. "None will be moved int< 

s camp until we are S11re they hav! 
healthful conditions under which ti 
live." 

s are as follows: la' 
Shig lm~!llura, ?eic c<ttHjJ:s - u11e n1::a1· lt.tcueu1::e, in 

i-.v.,.. ... ,,.., ~eorge FuJn; public. r Desha county, and the other in 
labons: ~o~as Yano, Kal;' Nish Drew and Chicot counties, which 
mura, H~de!111 Ogawa; social we lie on the Louisiana - Arkansas 
fa~e: Sa1ch1 Hara, M8:saru Ka\"'. boundary line. 
sh1ma, J?no; recreation: Yuk1t Grow Food for Freedom 
M?r8:kam1, Frank 'I;anaka, Ha.rr On these two projects, the Jap
N~sh1oka; ~omi;iumty enterprJS anese - 75 per cent of whom are 
H1deo Nakai, ~Ill Kasuga, Hiro~t American citizens--will grow food 
Amano; educ8:tion: Dr. Fran~ Sait for America's victory effort until 
Rob~11; Sakai, Mary Tac~ibana the war with their ancestral home 
public health: George Adachi, Hai land is ended. 
vey . Nanamura, A~thu~ Nakl;ln~ Both relocation sites are, for the 
housmg and food. I-Iide.o Miw. most part, co,vered with hardwood 
Ra)'. Ono, Nobuo Uragarn1; worll forests and are lowlands that will 
nroJ;cts: Henry Kanegae, Ar,td~e need some drainage to make them 
Sugimoto, Smoot Katow; buildm fan11able. Contrary to reports the 
and landscape: Frank K1:1wahar: tracts are excellent bottom' soil 
Paul Nagamatsu, Roy Ka1ta. and are neither marshy nor un-

healthy. They are not infested 
with malaria, mosquitoes and 
snakes. When drained--a not too 
difficult task-the result will be 
the rich, dark fannland that has 
made the productive ability of 
the Mississippi delta world-famed. 

Rumors of Closing 
Of Net Project 
Dispelled at Center 

Farm Sec11rity Administration 
SANTA ANITA - Rumors : officials describe the land as bethis center that the camouflag ·-

,. Ill l • 

net project would he closed we1 
dispelled by an announcement c 
August 15, by William R. Tow! 
Works Division superintendent, r1 
ports the Pacemaker. 

Towle declared that recent shiJ 
ments of supplies to Manzam 
may have started the rumors. 

First Contingent to Aid Work 
Whitaker said the first contin 

gent-about 500 single Japanese
wilJ aid in preparing the cam 
site. When preliminary housing i 
completed, 1000 more will b 
moved in to work on accommoda 
tions for the thousands more t 
follow. 

Each camp will be guarded b 
United States anny soldiers, Whit 
aker said. The Japanese will b 
confined to camp. They will not b· 
permitted to leave the camp excep 
with permission. 
Paid For Work 

Their job will be the productio 
of as much of the food they ror 
surne as possible. 

"In addition to vegetables, 
Whitaker said, "they will produc 
tomatoes for canning, soybeam 
eggs, pork and other foodstuff 
that can be grown in this rich soi 
We do not expect to handle bee 
cattle.'' 

Their products will not be sol 
on the market in competition wit 
those of local farmers, Whitake 
revealed. Neither will they acquir 
any equity to the land, but will b 
- .... ~,.1 ~"'- 4-h~;~ urO'rlr hv th~ Wr 

He said that Santa Anita is tt 
supply depot for net garnishin 
materials and has been supplyin · ~ 

Manzanar with them from time 1 h" May Be Put fo~.-~ 
time. lac 1nery ~ 

The net project was started ea . '/_. 
ly in Santa Anita history, and :it of J\"r icul- ce iling p t'kf':. and if t..,../" . 
has ma!ntained 8: hig~ r~cord .f< Food /~illl in· ('h i.ncr,\· will he sold u . 
production ever smce its mceptio· . . . · [In t 

eq11i:;1t1011 lC "' ;'U l · · . .' . / 

Book Drive Started 
By Student Group 
For Evacuee Centers 

or rclocater1 'l"he Cl Cf! lllSlt!On of I 
nths of agita'· " not :-:ol\·e the :-;horta 
tthoritios han~ , ·will h0' p; and there sE 
:tantial amount . why th e expedient J 
,t if there was .r not ha\'c been adopt! 
could <lo about crntic inertia is the 

SEATTLE _ In an attempt 1ucl2 belated, is the delay. 
meet the urgent need for books · , 
Japanese ev:icuee cente~·s, the Ja·1re . puned the 
ane~e. American Comm1t~ee of t~tion hv pass in,c{ 
Pacific Northwest Regional St c . r . War· 
<_lent YM-YWCA has started a pr '°' e 1101 • 
Ject to supply reading material . . 000 to hU.) th 

Donna Hine, chairman of tJ. to farmers ar· 
committee, has organized varJ01<1er the Federal 
stations throt~~hout the regicrgcly supersede 
where books will be collected. owners of the 

machinery wm ,, ,.. _eel apprai e<i · or 



Paces Tremerulous Job in Relo 
It is the contention of the San Francil'co Chronicle, in its 

July 28 editorial, that the Japanese at )fanzanar have a sense 
of humor. The Chronicle, more specifically, defines the Japanese 
"sense of humor" in an uncomplimentary way, saying that the 
young Japanese Americans "are said to be vastly amused" at the 
ministrations of the \Vashington "social workers" now running 
Manzanar. 

Mockingly, the Chronicle states further: 
"In a naturally depressing place like Manzanar on its bleak 

sands this is an unexpected diversion.. These boys and girls are 
just laughing their heads off." 

Leland 1\1. Ford, reactionary 
congressman, has already made 
charges, that l\Ianzanar has been 
turned into a "social experiment.'' 
So has Editor George W. Savage of 
the Inyo Independent demanded the 
expulsion of the "social workers" 
at Manzanar and the return of the 
management of the center to Army 
control. 

1 he petty politicians who are 
always thinking of ways and 
means of attracting votes at el
eltions take considerable plea-

the relocation program is an ex
periment or not, both the War Re
location Authority and the Ameri
cans of Japanese ancestry must 
make it a success. 

This is no time to be laughing 
or to be amused at a program in 
which we have vital stakes. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 

i From the Hawaii Hochi: 
Japan is On Rampage Today 
Because Supreme Power Has 
Been Usurped by Militarists 

In any attempt to understand 
what has happened to push Japan 
into the front ranks among the mil
itant and aggressive nations reach
ing out for world hegemony one 
must recognize the dual nature of 
the system of government and the 
place occupied by the emperor as 
the symbolic head of the state. In 
his role as the high priest of the 
Sun Goddess cult he occupies a 
place similar to that of the pope 
in the Catholic hierarchy-the Son 
of Heaven, the divinely ordained 
spiritual guide of his people, the 
incarnation of celestial virtue. In 
this aspect he is the ruler of the sure in making charges at the 

War Relocation Authority offi
cials. Sometimes they are able to 
con•vince the most liberal editors 
to believe in their distorted facts 
and tortured logic. The Chronicle 
was wrong in saying that "so
cial 1workers" are running Man
zanar. 

In the Christian Advocate: I 

U. S. People Becoming ~ware 
Of Tremendous Implications 

cultural and moral life of the Japa
nese people, the religious head of 
the state. 

But there has been another and 
vastly different role assigned to 
him by the political leaders of the 
nation, the real rulers, the miU
tary caste that dates back to the 
days of the ancient warriors and 
shoguns. He has been invested with 
symbolic authority as the head of 
the government, the temporal ruler, 
the enthroned emperor or mikado. 

Personally he i<1 a quiet, kind
ly, studious gentleman with a 
rather liberal point of view. 
When Japan walked out at the 
London di armament conference 
and later denounced the Wash
ington treaty he was very much 
opposed to the program spon
sored by the warlords, but he 
had no alternath·e but to sign on 
the dotted line. When Japan 
joined the Nazis tripartite alliance 
Hirohito disapproved of the step 
and almost precipitated a crisis 
by his reluctance to endorse the 
action. But if he had not done 
so it is pretty well understood' 
tha the would have been sent as 
a prisoner to Yeddo Castle and 
a shogunate declared under an 
army dictator. 
Japan is on the rampage today 

not through any fault of the em 
peror, but !#cause the supreme 
power has been usurped by the 
militar~uthorities just as it was 
in :i-n~iem tim~s nder the shoguns 
TOJO is as truly a totalitarian dic
tator in Japan as Hitler is in Ger
m:i-ny. or Mussolini in Italy, and 
Hirohito becomes the gilded fig
urehead, as unimportant to his 
countrv as is the pathetic Victor 
Emanuel in Italy. (From an Edi
torial in the Hawaii Hochi, Hono
lulu.) 

We who are interned at the re
location centers disapprove of the 
term "social experiment." We have 
an aversion to be thou,ght of as 
guinea pigs. In spite of the fact 
that we are the first Americans to 
be herded into concentration camps 
in our own country, we resent fel
low Americans calling our evacua
tion to relocation centers an ex
periment. After all, we are human 
beings of a distinct racial group. 
We moved because of military nec
essity and we want the American 
people to realize the fact that we 

Of Coast ~vacuation, Says l-lall 

·.ia+ua:> llll{l ltl apsru 1lu! 
-aq t:a.tt: l!lll( ssaru q:>t:a .tOJ S.I!tll(:> 
!l3 aWOS ·arumt:aW ltl S.l!tllp qll!l[ 
aAtll( UOOS ml>.\ SlOl tll!UV tllUUS 

sa!qug .10 J s.1prq3 qjrn 

Only now are the many and 
tremendous implications of the 
~ass. evacuation of Japanese com
mg mto the focus of our "social 
and moral vision," says Clarence 
Hall, magazine editor of the Chris
tian Advocate and author of two 
recent articles on evacuation in 
that magazine. 

To study those effects, to probe 
the forces that caused evacuation 
3:nd 1.o inquire into thep rese 11t 

I l~fo of the ebacuees at the reloc·1-
hon centers, Hall took a four-week 
tour of relocation centers and the 
West coast. 

His conclusions are given in two 
11;rticl~s. "The J apa11ese Evacua
t~on m Retrospect,'' and "Exclu
sion Act, 1942 Model,'' in the Oct. 
15 and Oct. 22 issues of the 
Advocate. 

Evacuation was handled in an 
·+upd orderly and. humane manne!, says 

U! Stl ll3/t\ Stl SW.IOJttlld a.1n+oa1 Hall, ?~t th1s fact "has not quieted 
tuO.IJ pu-e O!Ptl.I aq+ uo 2u!.t!'6 poo1! the r1smg feelings among ·many 
Ii uaA!.lJ aq IHA\ sut:mAP .zaq+o put: ~h?ug~tful Americans that grave 
uatu.tadt:dSA\au JO lU<lWlt:a.1+ a1n mJu~tices-political, racial and eco
U! spoqlaw a:>![Od asaut:dt:f [tlltuS: no~ic - have been committed 
.. ·d!l£S a2miqoxa,, pant::> :>f.Ooq t: 2u! against these people. 
-l!.t/t\ J:pt:a.I{tl 8! ''cl ·v JO .ta.5't:ut:w . "It seems that we are remember
ol::>J.OJ., 'mH xt:.w 'tl!SV pa1dnooo m¥", belatedly, that more than two 
put: u-edt:f UlO.tJ s+t:word!P put: uaw thir?s of them are citizens ... 
-.tad'BdSMau JO o~.rn:> Sl! l{l!M. :l{.tO J.. a t h 
M.3N U! wroqsdp!) .taun a2ut:q:>xa Jo~~tt~ h~s 0~e~o b:~:rf: a~d ~~; 
<ll(l JO 2uppop aq+ .IalJtl .hn.rnqs whom no C 't . g 
+st:a .ttl.!I al(l uo S>{ooq JO poou t d 'd ons,i utionally guaran-
11 l:>adxa Utr.> s.1ap11a.1 usauawv e~~ted ueltprsocess tohf tlawth, bas o~ 

· · eems a roughout 
• • • drlfS aiJuo1px3 t~e. land there is a mounting sus

p1c1on that their removal en masse 
• • • became a 'military necessity' onl 
·s,.1amo:J JO nuqs.1-e.w after a carefully mana ed car! 

W!f .t:q ,,A.qsaous asau-ed-er JO us:>~ paign of hysteria _ pro~oted b -
-.1<>u.ry,, JO :ino 1as1u oq+ .toJ pau!o:> elements long eagtr to rid hy 
.,st:fow-e,, p.1oA\ aq+ <l:>J.!l l,UP! Coast of the Ja t e 
.t:aql l'Bl{l '.>{aa.M. +s-er AlJU!.lOl!Pa p portunist polit.P'.lllese and. by op
-+uawwo:> qo+-edsm usarn.t aqJ., . . maintain thei . ic1ans anxious ~o 
·aa,.twwo:> sa1a aq• JO s•.zocla.t u f d ' · 1 places at the pubhc ..... · .. .. ee mg trough ha h' d 
n<>Ot>" AH'\ OTl\NTnn <:'T 1'fTfT ::lTJT '"' th ., - S w !ppe Up 

e requnste apprehension." 
Public hysteria, which might 

have been expected to rise sud-
A-'..., 1u .,.,...rl ;,_.,, .fnll ~...n._~n.o ;no\n"ioA;.,.-1-,..,1.u 

elements joined in demanding the From historic times this function 
immediate and whole sale expul- has been merely nominal or theor-
sion of the Japanese, aliens and etical. He has been a puppet and a 
citizens alike." figurehead, a gilded front set up to 

Hall notes the part played by give sanction and security to those 
fictitious reports of Hawaiian sab· - ..._, who actually held the reins of gov-
otage in the hastening of evacu- f S ernment. For though Japanese 
ation. ay~ might rebel against the oppression 

"So the die was cast. If an un- and tyranny of generals and ad-
pleasant job was to be done, the J mirals and premiers they were held 
sooner done the better. The Army I a I by unbre!lkable ties of allegiance to 
would hew to the line; it would heir spiritual ruler, the Son of 
have to let the chips of economic T .{eaven, embodiment of the deity on 
and ~o!itical injustice to Ameri- es earth. 
c:in citizens of Japanese extrac- Japan has always been ruled 
hon fall where they may." by its military caste. In the 

In "Exclusion Act, 1942 Model," 'ELL earlier days its warriors actually 
Hall continues the story of evac- · cle fought over the custody of the 
uation. than la• emperor's person and whichever 

Modern Exclusion Act e nativ< warlord managed to get posses-
The blow of evacuation to the ip, whil sion of him was able to rule the 

Nisei was a terrific one, declares lien-bor people with a rod of iron. These 
the author. The Nisei were proud t of om were the days of the shogunate. 
of their part in the war effo1t, repeat i Modern Japan retained this pe
their low crime record, their ab- know 1 culiar feature of government care
sence from relief rolls. the la~ fully camouflp_,ged ·under a system 
. "Unable to bring forth any tang- ceedingl of popular representation and con-
1ble cases of Nisei perfidy, some- sort c stitutional procedure. Civilian af
body thought of the 'dual citizen- re goin fairs were administered by chosen 
ship angle,' " writes Hall and this after tl officians under a political setup 
he declares, caught m~ny Nisei) our be; with an elected diet and a respon
off guard. Most of them were in- This wi sible cabinet. But all military af
different to their status, and till Italians fai~s including questions of vital 
then had no idea whether or not ind segp policy were reserved from the in-
they possessed dual citizenship. done wi1 fluence of civilian govrnment and 

The Nisei opposed mass evacua- became the sole concern of the 
tion only "as long as it was a \\>ill sett army and navy chiefs, the modem 
civilion question," says Hall. "Some decide o prototype of the old warrior caste. 
of their Caucasian friends who raised 1: And this military system retained 
were fighting for selective as al U. : its control over the emperor, using 
against mass evacuation think they e Nath him as its symbol of power. In 
were too docile," he says. me Cou. any clash between the two aspects 
" H~ll roundly scores the many d it, c:o1 of gover~ment th~ military faction 
social and economic vultures" :ontentioi necessarily exercised the supreme 

who took advantage of the Japan- i c?nstitt a~thority because it c~uld use .the 
ese, once evacuation was announc- will pr' will of the emperor as its sanction . 
ed. He relates many a story of And U The present emperor, Hirohito, 
hardship suffered by an evacuee n ame~1 t~us be~omes littl~ more than a 
forced mto giving up his land or n denyu gilded figurehead m the hands of 
home at but a few cents on the 1 groun the warlords. He is their symbol 
dollar. ld secu of authority without having any-

W e cannot escape the conclu- is a pre thing to say about it himself. He 
sion, declares Hall that "wholesale e us tii is ruled in his personal life _by in
M•~ ~ •• ,. .. :_n ~&""'v"''.~,_ • .,,_.. ~,.,i; _ Mr. We, flexible custom and precedent, a 

should brush up on his ethn. glorified rubber stamp for army 
ogy. He would preserve the ci and navy leaders to use in carrying 
zenship of Negroes but deny it out their ambitious schemes for 
"Hottentots." To what race, pr: conquest and world hegemony. In 
do Hottentots belong ' his aspect as the spiritual high-

The logical question is even me priest or ruler of his people he still 
untenable. If war is the ci-iteri< sits enshrined as the Son of 
Germans and Italians and th• Heaven, but in the false aspect of 
descendants should have their ci political head of the government 
zenship revoked and black Drav! he is a tragic figure of frustration 

and failure. 

the 
copy desk 
Last of the assembly center news

papers, the Grapevine, came 
through with the largest final edi
tion of them all. 

One hundred pages in length, thi, 
Grapevine's "Vignette" is a bound 
yearbook of Fresno center activi
ties. 

The Fresno staff was led by
Ayako Noguchi, Howard Renge 
and Richard Itanaga. Staff writ_:l, 
ers were Sam Nakagama, Johrf· 
Hirohata, Carl Kurihara, Georged 
Mochizuki, Alice Sumida, Lily Ko-)t 
yama, Thomas Toyama and Fredie 
Harada. On the art staff wen!· 
Eddie Kurishima and Haruko KaJn 
wano. On the technical and busi_es 
ness staff were Kiyomi Nakamura,to 
Shiro Kurihara and Hazel Mizusaki.ce 

• • • n-

In New York Kuniyoshi is an s
undisputed authority in art at ·e 
present, despite the fact that he ·t 
is a Japanese. His work is treat- ~d 
ed with respect .and is appre- n 
ciated by the art world and also ·n 
by the general American public. ·y 
His fame has been sung m various ;r 
magazines and newspapers all 10 
over the United States. In silence, Id 
Kuniyoshi has done much as an m 
ambassador of good will. Per- r, 
haps his work should be consid- id 
ered no less important than the ,_ 
official ambassadors that are !I.
sent to various countries-Henry 
Sugimoto, writing in the Fresno r~ 
Vignette." :y 

• • • /e 
The Fresno Grapevine, with its s. 

issue of October 17, marked the t
end of the first phase of the ev-n. 
acuation press. For with its final st 
issue, the last of the assembly cen-
ter papers came to an end. ot 

The staff will move almost in-n-
tart to Jerome, Arkansas. it 

Last job of the staff wa<i the dis
tribution of the 100-page "Vig
nette,'' a resume of the lif~ and 
times at the Fresno center. 

* • • 
Hirohito is the virtual prisoner 

of the present ruling warlords of 
Japan, just as his ancestors were 
prisoners of the former shoguns. Part of center newspaper tradi
He is not even permitted to keep tion now is the paper mascot. Last 
abreast of the times or to know week two more mascots appeared 
what is going on in the world, ex- in the Topaz Times and the Mini- ~r 
cept as his military keepers choose ..:oka Irrjgator. 'n 
to enlighten him. In the actual Unnamed as yet is the Ir1igator' -;-;1<1-;!1 th 

xvau navt: a"»::.u.10::u u10:: ::.•1 ug•n v• 1orth Africa and d<> government of the empire he has mascot, drawn by Eddt<: Sato. Th,ei...----
this vital line of supply and de- sia, Hitler's forces not initiative or voice, nor is he al- paper ts cm rently conducting a 
fense. . , that ~hey have. taken 01 lowed to determine any matter of "best r.arr.e" contest. <ls 
U. . Supphe Flow Ea t ous wb. While Rom policy. "Jankee" is the apt and timel 

lore and more American troops . orth African de!'ert .h a -''t; uene- St t --- h ~r ·;-k~~i . name for Bennie Nobori's versio 
and supplies have been f!owing in-1 fit of J~ali:.in has.es m l~ybia and liv~sesfi~~t~ng efor a d· of the young evacuee. Nobon is 
to Egypt American medium bomb- supply Imes reaching back to Italy, h' h tl t allo former Hollywood studio artist. 

· h'J d' t th S ·a desert w ic iey are no • • • ar> create ers have attacked Matruh, w l e is auce~ across e yn n. th b' f'ts She alsc e 
heavy bombers have blasted To- are vastly trrcater. The distance he ene 1 

• • miilio Fiftieth issue of the Pacemaker uld act ac 
bruk harbor and enemu ships in the I from the Levant cca:t to the near- t ed i:ianly di:JOre d 'n was also the last., The staff was ' 

" b · t ·1 11 · th 1 000 an m n ta an 1 d k II th Mediterranean It is even e1ng es 01 we s 1: more an ' t b . · stice gra ually depleted by relocation. oo. • a . 
suggested that' North Africa might mile!', every foot of whic~ can be ~1U~he ~\'~l~:nri~~ bef. To Granada, Colo. went Hiroshi Ito ~ntt n wit 
become the United Nations' second defended from well supplied bases by h f b ildi and Robert Hirano; to Rohwer, e not foun 
fl·ont in the Euphrat1;s Valley. The Ninth e any opepo ·luBuc Ark., Kazuo Oshiki; to Jerome, nto. lerancc-

. d T 'h I' ·t· h A . t nent peace ea1 t 1 t The transfer of the Middle East an enc ~n is . rnn~s, \\~a er- that the c~·isis betwe• Ark., Eddie Shimano, Joe Oyama, m o eran. 
Command from Genera1 Auchinleck ~ess sands, and hos.tile tribes ,,tand and colored races ha Asami Kawachi (Mrs. Joe Oyama), e wor!d th.1. 
to General Sid Harold Alexander m the way ?f a11y i~wader. . . b the Nazis one of Roy Kawamoto· to Poston Jim east it will 
also suggests that the United N~- t All the. !'J ,~~s ~mt t~n ~t ti~mc s~es of this war, and Eno. ' ' ;1~~!~:~ ~~ 
tions :ire ~bout. to step up their sa rdu g~he · mth be! .car .11 "b<; · otr:uocwk tlement cannot safe!~ 
operations m this area. For Gen- • n w en e ows wi e . d s.-... Iitchell 

al Alexander is known as an ad· dep~nds upon the course of the war e With that courage gazinc, Sep-
ate of attack In the first durmg the next few weeks, and the . b k t t 11 ld War he w~nt over the top plans of the high commands. this 00 so ou s a 

) 
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The Relocation Problem 

tere~;·acuee. American. \Vill find of special in
Chic:a the d1. pat~h published last week in the 

f 
~~ Sun which di~c1oses that unanimity 

0 opinion did t · 
, T.. ...... no exist. between the Justice 

ar~~1ents regarding .the question 
citizens of Japanese race from 

· The Sun, Marshal Field's lib
n ~o. the o~structionist Tribune, 
a bitter fight" was waged be

government agencies and th t 
pa:tment "protested mass eva~
g1 ouna L""" "···--

st be granted hearings before 
from their homPs :mcl \ . 3r 
,..,.,,.,.,,,1 ~)W. r-"'/d<;n(;tlJ.( 01 aer 
h placed the issue solely in the 
War Department and military 

erceding the previous authori
Y the Attorney General. 
article indicates that the tug

ing the wartime disposition of 
cuees is still going on in Wash-

ees, in the great majority, are 
realities of evacuation artd its 
nveniences and discomforts as 
of their support of the total war 
erican nation fights against the 
nese and German aggressors. 
ubscribe, however, to the inter-

their predicament will endure 
on of the war and that they are 
ned until such a time that the 
Berlin and Tokyo have been 
eir knees. The citizen evacuees 
ners of war, are charged with 
,nst the government. The belief 
13 them is that the relocation cen
.sary because of the tremendous 
tendant to immediate individual 
communities and areas outside 
combat zones. However, they 

lvidual relocation will be accom
m as it is feasible. They Jrnow 
~ram of individual relocation is 
•n a favorable public opinion and 
t their conduet in the relocation 
centers will help to either build 
it public opinion. They also ac
bility that the majority of the 
!'lS will remain in the relocation 
h the newspapers continue to 
tion camps') for the war's dur
of the problems involved. They 
iowever, that those who are al
ttle as individuals will lay the 
hich will lessen the post-war 
tion from the life in the centers 
world outside. 
evacuees in the centers hope 

nment's policy regarding them 
in words similar to these: 

y have all the rights and im
them as citizens unaccused 

f disloyalty, except that right 
ss which is temporarily de
ecause of the' difficulties of 
settlement for each of more 
pe1·sons. 
opportunities for individual 
ise, the citizens will be allow-
their temporary wartime 

ram of this sort can justify the 
wholesale internment of so large a group of 
men, women and children without access to 
hearing boards or to any other opportunity 
for the establishment of their right to live as 
individuals in a democratic society. 

Rivers of 1-/istory 
Riyers have left an indelible mark upon the 

history of America and the world. Great 
civilizations have flourished, died and have 
risen again on the banks of the Tigris and the 
Euphrates, the Nile, the Yellow and the Yang
tze. The history of the midland American em
pire may be told in the story of the Mississippi 
and its tributaries. Today the waters of the 
Don run red with the blood of Russian sol
diers fighting the battle of the free nations 
against the terrible Nazi war machine, as 
flowed the Ebro not long ago, tinctured with 
the life fluid of the defenders of Spanish de
mocracy. 

Today in wartime America rivers are all
important in the future of 115,000 evacuee 
Japanese. The success or failure of the giant 
farm communities born on desert sageland 
may well be told in the running waters of t~e 
great Mississippi, the muddy Colorado, the lit
tle Owens, the Gila, the Snake, the Shoshone, 
the Arkansas and the Sevier. 

r~--

Release of Citizens 
Believed Favored by 
Civilian Authorities 

. -

CHICAGO-The Chicago Sun 
reported last week in a dispatch 
from its Washington bureau that 
"another clash between the Jus
tice and War Departments was 
in the making'' over the problem 
of whether Japanese Americans 
should be remov€d from "con-

.centration camps" or interned 
for the duration. 

The Sun's Washington corre
spondent said that "high officials 
of the Justice Department have in
dicated that. they favor paroling 
American citizens of Japanese an
cestry." However, Attorney Gen
eral Biddle has commented that he 
considered such action "highly im
probable." 

Despite Biddle's statement, the 
Chicago Sun said that it had been 

1 
informed by reliable source· that 
"wholesale m<YVement of Japan-
~e Americans from concentra

tion camps is even now in prog
ress." 
The Sun said that "most of those 

removed from camps ... are being 
used for farm labor in the beet 
fields of Colorado and the wheat 
fields of Montana.'' 
War De,partment Opposed Removal 

The Sun added that the "War 
Department was understood to be 
against any removal until the war 
is over." 

The newspaper said that many 
Japanese Americans - if the re
moval program is continued-may 
be turned loose for farm work un-

l
der agricultural owners who have 
asked for their services. Others 
may be released on parole, being 
required to report back to the 
camps periodically. Still others 
would be taken from the camps 
onl:v for day work, returning each 
nie-ht. 

"The more reliable internees 
who have proved their loyalty to 
this country, probabl:v will be al
lowed to iro out and make their 
own way," the Sun's Washington 

bureau noted. 
"All those released, however, 

would be kept under surveillance 
b_y Justice Department representa
tives and by state officials." 

(A procedure for individual re
location of American-born Japan
ese who have never lived or studied 
in Japan has already been an
nounced by the War Relocation 
Authority.) 

The Sun commented that the 
problem of 1whether released 
Japanese Americans should be 
allowed to move about freely fol
lows the bitter fight between 
the Justice ·and War Depart
ments concerning the question or 
mass eivacuation of Japanese 
from the west coast. 
The Sun said that the Justice 

Department protested mass evacu
ation on the ground that Ameri
can citizens should at least be 
granted hearings before being 
ejected from their homes and plac
es 0f business. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Na-
tive Sons of the Golden West will • • 
carry their battle for the denial 
of citizenship to persons of Jap-
anese ancestry born in this coun-
try to the Supreme Court of the 
United States, the Japanc 1 -

lative committee of tho a e Na-
tive Sons organ· on announced 
last week. 

The uit of the Native Sons in 
a San Francisco court recently to 
bar American-born Japanese from 
the rights of citizenship was 
thrown out of court by Federal 
Judge St. Su.re. U. S. Webb, rep
resentin"' the Native Sons in the 
suit arg~ed that all non-white _per
son~, except Negroes, shoulCl be 
barred from American citizenship 
but promised a special Congres
sional action to grant citizenship 
to American-born Chinese once 
their citizenship was taken a.way. 

'rhe Native Sons' suit seeks to 
upset two previous rllings by the 
U. S. Supreme Court whfch. hcldB 
that "all persons . . . born m the 
United States are citizens of the 
United States and the state where-
in they reside ... " . 

Lloyd J. Cosgrove, grand presi
dent of the Native Sons, declared 
that the recent action of Federal 
Judge St. Sure in disi;iissing the 
case in the San Francisco federal 
court would not deter the organiza
tion in their fight to oust th~ .Am
erican-born Japanese from citizen
ship. In the San Francisco .c~se 
Judge St. Sure denied a petition 
filed by John T. Regan, grand sec
retary of the organization, to fo:ce 
Registrar o! Voters Cameron Krn,g 
in San Francisco county to remove 
the names of persons of Japanese 
ancestry from the election rolls on 
the .grouni:l that they hold "dual 
citizenship." 

Cosgrove issued a statement laud
ing the Hearst newspapers. 

He noted that: 
"We are learning and, since De

cember 7, have learned: i;iany im
portant things that Wilham Ran
dolph Hearst warned the country 
against a quarter of a century ago. 

"I recall very vividly the Hearst 
newspapers, especially those here 
in San Francisco, Oakland a~d Los 
Angeles, carrying factual eviden.ce, 
striking- editorials and att.ention 
demanding cartoons, warnmg of 

Idle Jap Farm Machinery May ·Be p the insidious propaganda and blan-
dishments of the Japanese. 

.\ ction of the Deparlmcnt. of ~ \ gricul· 
tu l'P in empowering War I•ood . \cim in· 
i. tn tor Ches ter Da,·is to requ i:ition idle. 
far m machinery, pro perty of r e}oC'ated. 
J apanese. comes after months of agita~· 
t ion in which J•'ederal au.thorit ios ha\'C~ 
cfeniecl there " ·as anv subs tant ial amount 
of such machin ery , ;11. th aL if th ere wm/ 
there was anything they could do ahout 
it. However, the action ,· m t1cl:l hclated, is 
stil 1 welcome. 

Th0 Cnlifornia J ,0g i lature s pu1Tccl the 
F ccl "r a l authoriti es in to act ion hy 11ass ing 
the Lower\• hill. signed hv C~m·ernor \Var· 
ren. whicl; prodded s1 :ii1.ooo to huy the 
<'qui 1m1 enl anrl alloca te it to farmer. ac
cordtng to their lll'Pd. L'nrler th P } ed cral 
rroeedure, which will largely supcr~ Nle 
the StatP 11Ian. the .Jap owners of the 
machmcry will be riffe1·ed appraised or 

('P iling J1l'ic:c •. a i "Had we given heed to Lhi!, just 
in a small measure, we would not 

~hincr~· will be face the menace of Japan toda~.'' 
stt.t. . Funds for the p r o s p e ct 1 v e 

T he acquisitio1 court battle will be raised among 
no t soi\·e the s Native Sons parlors. The battle to 

' will help: and th banish the American-born Japan~se 
f 't' h' as launched with whr the expedi rom c1 1zens 1p w N . 

· · $2000 contributed by the ative 
no t have been a ·8 and by their au.xiliary, the 
crat ic iner t ia is N~~~ve Daughters, at their recent 
th e delay. state convention. . 

Cooperating wilh the Nat~ve 
Sons are the American Federation 
of Labor the American Le,gion and 
the Grange, according to C.osgrove. 
He is inviting other patriotic or· 
ganizations to join the movement. 

The Native Sons suit ha~ .b~en 
the subject of front-page c1!tic1sm 
in the San Francisco Chronicle as 
well as in Collier's and other na-
tional publicaticins. . 

Representatives of the National 
Lawyers Guild, which .~nte:r:ed the 
San Francisco case as a fnend of 
the court," likened the suit to an 
act of Hitlcrism. 



C \;;JI QU f-' 

POS , A iz.-Isamu Noguchi, 
noted sculptor, was chosen tem
porary chairman of the Poston Art 
Society at the first meeting held 
at Noguchi's home on August 11. 

.Marian l\Iiyaya is temporary sec· 
retary of the new group. 

Plans for an attractive adobe 
structure for Poston's Art Center 
were visualizE>d in the discussion 
which was attended by more than 
twenty persons. The Art Center 
will display . art work of members 
and non-members. 

Among t h o s e attending the 
meetin~ were sculptors, painters, 
cartoomsts, wood craftsmen de
signers, flower arrangement ' ex
perts, commercial artists, jewelry 
designers, block printers, ceramic 
experts, portrait painters and toy
making specialists, according to 
the Poston Press Bulletin. 

War Workers . 
A few days before they were to 

have been evacuated from their 
central California home to a des
ert r~location center, two skilled 
~merican _- born Japanese techni
c1an.s .received permits to do war 
woz:k in an eastern state. . . . A 
~ahfornia ~isei girl, whose paint
ings hang in San Francisco's Mu
seum of Art, got a jcb last week 
as a fashion artist for a large in
termountain department store .... 
On~ of ~meri~a's largest manufac
turing firms is considering a plan 
to employ a few trained American
born ~apanese whose loyalty is un
questioned. : .. A noted radio com
mentator in a recent national 
broadcast commented on the fact 
that .nisei in the evacuee centers 
constituted a source of trained 
manpower to help America's war 
effort. 

• • • 
On Furlough . 

Many .nisei soldiers were visiting 
in~ermountain and ~idwest cites 
this week on furlough. In Salt 
Lake City we noticed nisei soldiers 
from Camp Crowder and Fort Leo
nard Wood, Missouri; Fort Harri
son, Indiana; Camp W oltern Tex
as; Camp Riley, Kansas' and 
Fort Snelling, Minnesota ... : Ruth 
Sato, the Eurasian beauty who 
was probably America's first Jap
anese chorus girl, recently married 
Mike Reinhart, the former band 
leader who is now a member ol 
Saxie Dowell's Navy band at Nor
folk. Ruth SatQ. danced in Billy's 
Rose's "Crazy Quilt" many seasons 
ago. Last year she was mistress 
of ceremonies at the Waikiki For
bidden City and other New'York· 
night spots. 

• • • 
Un-Japanese . . . 

Carl Randau and his no-velist 
wife, Leane Zugsmith, visited Ja
pan late in the summer of 1941 to 
do a series of articles for New 
York's newspaper PM. Their ex
periences produced a recent book 
"The Setting Sun of Japan." Th~ 
Randaus tried to meet the people 
of Japan, workers, businessmen 
tycoons and tirea liberals. They 
met a onetime liberal statesman 
now in seclusion, who thought that 
a .~opu.lar movement against the 
m1htansts was not feasible at that 
time. They also met a manufactur
er who had some words to say 
about the American-born Japanese: 

"They're too individualistic. They 
can't learn filial piety and loyalty 
to the Emperor, or, for that mat
ter, our total family Slfstem no 
maltilr how hard they study.' I 
do. not hire Nisei. The food doesn't 
smt them, they expect central 
heating , and they don't suit me. 
My employees must do ·only what 
they :ire literally told to do. Nisei 
w~nt to learn everything that's 
gomg on and niake su,ggestlons 
about what they have learned tn 
the States. They may look Japan
ese to you. They don't to me." 

• • • 
Movie Murder • • • 

In the Fox film, "LlttlE> '" ;., "· 
U.S.A." a loyal American-born Ja
panese is murdered by Japanese 
fift.h .columnists who we the ter-

1 ronst1~ n.iethod of decapitatlon. 
I The mse1 char.acter is portrayed 
by a young Chrnese American ac
tor. The film is purportedly based 
on reports of the Dies committee . 
. . . The Tulean Dispatch comment
e~ e~ito~ially last week that they 
d1~n t hke the word "amojas" 
~omed for the nisei out of "Amer
ican of Japanese ancestry" by Jim 
Marshall of Collier's. 

• • • 
Exchange Ship • • 

American readers can expect a 
flood of books on the Far East 
shortly after the docking of the 
exchange liner Gripsholm in New 
York with its cargo of newspaper-
men l'.nd dipl.omats from Japan and 
occupied Asia. Max Hill Tokyo 
!1'1anager of A. P., is already writ-
ing a book called "Exchange Ship." 
Brutal Japanese police methods in 
the treatment of newspapermen 
and other civilians will be given a 
good airing on the radio and from 
lecture platforms as well as in 
print. 

High Chairs for Babies 
Santa Anita tots will soon have 

high chairs at mealtime. Some 25 
chairs for each mess hall area be
ing made at that center. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 

IA Message of Sympathy: I l 

A Caucasian American Writes 
To His Evacuee Friends 

BY R. W. A. DERSON I can because I know that many of 
This is written in sympathy for you have your attention centered 

upon other things. Perhaps my nt
you in the lrying experience tempt will be helpful to some. Pcr-
through which you are having to haps it will put into definite form 
go. You have had to leave your some matters which many of you 
homes occupations, friends, plans, have been thinking al'.'out but have 
and c~mmunities behind and begin been too busy to consider at leis
dfe anew in desert or semi-desert ure. 
areas, under conditions which you Consider the ideals for the ex
would not have chosen had you tension of democracy into the ec-

;======1a_.=====------------==:::::b:=="""'==-"--_j been given the choice. Not the 9nomic field which have become 
least of the difficulty for some of rominent in the modern world, but 

In lhe Christian Advocate: 

U. S. People Becoming ~ware 
Of Tremendous Implications 
Of Coast Evacuation, Says Hall 

~
you will be the maintaining of your which we ha,·e not been able to re
faith in America. and the .democrat- alize on a very wide scale. Coop
ic ideals for which she is suppos- erative enterprises, for example, 
ed to stand. have had sporadic growth here and 

Yet there are certain values there. They have even become im
which may come from your pres- nortant factors in the economic 
ent experience which will help us life of some small countries. Still 
all. One of these values is the de- the great bulk of the world's ec
veloping of new lands and the car- onomic processes is carried on the 
rying on of agriculture .and other level of competition, without plan 
basically useful occupations. In a and largely without reason. As a 
real sense you are pioneers; and result we have starvation in the 

Only now are the many and 
tremendous implications of the 
~as~ evacuation of Japanese com
mg mto the focus of our "social 
and moral vision," says Clarence 
Hall, magazine editor of the Chris
tian Advocate and author of two 
recent articles on evacuation in 
that magazine. 

elements joined in demanding th .vhile the pioneer's life is not an midst of plenty or potential plenty, 
immediate and whole sale expul easy one,' his work is ~ ive, for suspicion, envy, hatred, greed and 
sion of the Japanese, aliens an which reason succeeding genera. finally, war. Wars come oecause 
citizens alike." tions always honor him. The hardy war is always going on between 

Hall notes the part played b people who braved the dangers and man and man, group and group, 
fictitious reports of Hawaiian sab hardships of opening up the West nation and nation. It probably can
ot~ge in the hastening of evacu- have given us a great deal ~or not be abolished until it is taken 
at10n. which we are grateful. Starting out of our everyday relationships. 

"So the die was cast. If an un· with much more than they had, you Today we see something of these 
pleasant job was to be done, the ~an give us more. things. We know that it would be To study those effects, to probe 

the forces that caused evacuation 
11;nd to inquire into thcp rese11t 
l~fe of the ebacuees at the reloc~
tion centers, Hall took a four-week 
tour of relocation centers and the 
West coast. 

sooner done the better. The Arm:y Working with the forces of na- far more worthy of man to produce 
would hew to the line; it would ture which are constructive; over· to satisfy the legitimate needs of 
have to let the chips of economic coming those which appear antag- all rather than to give profits to 
and political injustice to Ameri- onistic; making the soil to produce those who are able to take them. 
<:an citizens of Japanese extrac· the necessities of life in abundance; It is not only nobler for all men 
tion fall where they may." is as noble a pursuit as any in which to work together for the good of 

In "Exclusion Act, 1942 Model," men can engage. It is by false all, but there is eve1y reason to 
Hall continues the story of evac- standards that we esteem profes- believe that it would be more suc-His conclusions are given in two 

articles. '·The Japanese Evacua
t~on in Retrospect," and "Exclu
sion Act, 1942 Model," in the Oct. 
15 and Oct. 22 issues of the 
Advocate. 

uation. sional men or any others more cessful. Certain it is that we have 
Modern Exclusion Act highly than we do those who en- brought plenty of woe upon our-

The blow of evacuation to the gage in agriculture. Where would selves by our present course. But 
Nisei was a terrific one, declares the doctors, the teachers, the law- we are bound by "the dead hand of 
the author. The Nisei were proud yers the journalists, the preachers the past." We are living in a cer

Evacuation was handled in an of .their part in the war effort, and 'all the others be if there were tain kind of world; we see that 
orderly and. human~ manner, says their low crime record, their ab- no farmers? While you will not it is bad, that it threatens to de
Hall, ~~t this fact 'has not quieted sence from relief rolls. all be farmers in your new sur- sory us. But what are we to do? 
the rising feelings among ·many . "Unable to bring forth any tang- roundings, I trust that you will en· If we stop doing what we are, we 
~h?ug~tful Americans that grave 1ble cases of Nisei perfidy, some- deavor to make farming the foun· feel that there would be nothing to 
IDJU~tices-political, racial and eco- bo?y thought of the 'dual citizen- Jation of your communities and which we rould tie, What we have 
no~ic - have been committed ship angle,'" writes Hall, and this that you will give those who work may be had; nevertheless, so long 
agamst these people. he declares, caught many Nisei with the soil and with growing as there is nothing else to live by, 
. "It seems that we are remember- o~f guard. Most of them were in- things the full recognition they de- what are we to do? 
m~, belatedly, that more than two different to their status, and till serve. Many of you have a pecu- In a way you have the advantage 
thir?s of them are citizens ... then had no idea whether or not liar genius for farming. Why not of us. You are in a situation, albeit 
agamst whom no charge of dis- they possessed dual citizenship. now give that genius full range. not chosen by you, in which the 
loyalty has been brought and for . The Nisef, opposed mass evacua- Show us what you can do where hold of the dead hand is greatly 
whom no Cons<itutionally gua1·an- t~o~. only ~s long as it was a vou have to start from the vel') weakened. I think you have a mar
teed 'due process of law' has 0 ,.. civihon question," says Hall. "Some bottom. velous opportunity to build a type 
erated. It seems that throughout of thei~· C:iucasian friends who One thing to keep in mind t~ of society much better than the 
t~e. land there is a mounting sus- wer~ f1ghtmg for selective as , that the production and storage of one you have known and that we 
p1c1on that their removal en rnasse agamst mass .evacuation think they food is likely to be as important know. Our forefathers paid a high 
became a 'military necessity' only were too docile," he says. in the next few years as it has ever price to purchase the m asure of 
af~r a carefully managed cam- " Hi;tll roundly scores the many been in all the history of mankind. democracy given to us, but they by 
pa1gn of ,hysteria - promoted by social and economic vultures" If the, war runs what now appears no means finished the task. They 
elements long eagtr to rid the who took advant~ge of the Japan-.· to be its inevitable course, its two could not have done so, for our 
Coast ?f the ~8:P:inese and by op- ese, once evacuation was announc- i great attendant evils, famine and modern problems had not yet aris
por.tum.st politicians anxious to ed. H.e relates many a story of . pestilence, cannot be escaped. Al- en when their work was done. Nor 
man~tam their places at the public ha:dship suf~e~ed by ~ evacuee · ready great masses of people are can democracy be won and estab
feedmg .~rough - has whipped up foiced mto givmg up his land or slowly starving. These will become lished once and for all. Like liberty, 
the requuste apprehension." home at but a few cents on the I the breeding-ground for great eternal vigilance is its price. More-

Public hysteria, which might dollar. plagues of disease. The only pos- over, if it is to be held, it must be 
have been. expected to rise sud- . We cannot escape the conclu- . sible way to meet the evils is for constantly extended. Mussolini says 
denly and m full force immediately sion, de~lares Hall, that "wholesale some of us to be producing more it is to be "we or they." Either 
after Dec. 7 did not start until evacu_abon, for whatever expedi- and more food. You are in a posi- democratic rights must be granted 
se".eral wee~s later. And then, ~n.ts ~ has _been undertaken, con- tion to render great service to your to all nations and peoples or it 
writes Hall, it was raised and spur- dams lynamite whose fuses we will country and to the world in this will be lost by all. Our own politi
r~d on by such groups as the Na- . 0 ·ra 1 to clip. before they ~res matter. Fortunately you are in a ~al democracy cannot endure indef
tive. Sons of the Golden West the 'Ji:~ e 

0
·ur O~~erw!se we ~ay fmd •C situation where this course is not initely unless a basis for it is es

:igu~ultu~al CP.pitalists, the joint less than ou~s~~i~~~ patriots, ~o; likely to arouse suspicion 011 fear. tablished in economic democracy. 
1mn:ngrat10n Commission, various t• 1 .d. . ies, are unw1t- tf In a system where various types of The rise of fascism in the world 
bod1e~ of,,World War veterans, ana bing Y hai 1hng ~itler to fulfill his •i: production including agriculture shows that those who control ec-
c t oast t at e will destroy u 'f . ' ' er am very vocal members ot within_ b . . s ~om a are carried on for profit, antagon- onomic resources and the state ma-
the West Coast Congressional broo r 1 Y pit~mg race against l ism between competing groups is chinery can ultimately destroy all 
Toaether ;~ I h ' ace, c ass agaimst claSIS group b d · N d bt f d t' · ht ,., ' ~· c ose armony, these against group , ,. 1 e oun to arise. o ou one o emocra 1c rig s. 

---==:~==~=:m:f"'!lm.~:-;;:='T""'~·r-r--=- d the reasons why you are where you There are various ways in which 
~-~~h·:~~---~ k .. _:xia ua' c ... _ .• _ .. , j - •o are today is that you competed too we must labor for the extension of 
zens ip revo ed and black Dravid- has deci successfully against others. Very popular rule and rights, and one 

well, you are now where you do not of them is surely the establishment 
need to compete. You have your of all sorts of cooperative societies 
basic needs supplied, at least for for business purposes. In this field 
the present. Produce because you it seems to me, you are in a posi
want to; produce to satisfy human tion to make an unique contribu
needs. You will not lose your re- tion. You can sit down in self pity 
ward. and bemoan the fact that American 

ruuu na.ve a::;::;lLrcu Luc ::nr ui;cn v• • 'orth Africa and d1.. 
this vital line of supply and de- sia, Hitler's foiccs 
fense. 
U. S. Supplies Flow East that they have taken on a stupend-

ous .iob. Whil<' Rommel in the 
l\lore and more American troops North African desert had the bene

and supplies have been flowing in- fit of Italian bases in Lybia and 
to Egypt. American medium bomb- supply lines reaching back to Italy, 
rs have attacked Matruh, while distances across the Syrian desert 

heavy bombers have blasled To- are vastly (!'renter. The distance 
bru~ harbor and enemy ships in the I from the Levant cca!->t to the near
Mediterranean. It is even being est oil wells i~ more than 1 000 
suggested that North Africa might miles, ever.v foot of whirh ra~ be 
become the United Nations' second defended from well supplied bases 
front. in the Euphrates Valley. The Ninth 

The +-ransfer of the Middle East and Tenth British Armies, water
Command from General Auchinleck ~ess sanrls, and hostile tribes stand 
to General Sid Harold Alexander m the way of any invader. 
also suggests that the United a- All the Ri.l?ns point to a titanic 
tions '.lre about to step up their sfruJ?gle in the Near E::<;t. How 
operations in this area. For Gen- and when the blows will be ~truck 

al Alexander is known as an ad· deo~nds upon the course of the war 
ate of attack. In the first durmg the next few weeks, and the 
Id War he went over the top plans of the high commandR. 

It seems to me that you might democracy is yet to be won, or you 
well ltroduce with an eye to what can roll up your sleeves and go to 
can best be stored against future work at the job. It is before you. 
needs. Preserving, drying, storing and you will not be laboring alone. 
of grains, and the building up of You will be joining hands with men 
herds of animals for food can all of vision and good will through
be considered. Here should be an out your country and the world. It 
opportunity for you to show your is by work and fellowship of this 
ingenuity and inventiveness as well kinrl that we truly become men. 
as your industry. cnance ior ucmocxacy : .. m1l'.,, """ 

It has already been suggested believes that all men arc crcatet 
that you are pioneers; but there equal and that ·we should act ac· 
is a realm for your pioneering ·ording to this belief. · 
which I have not directly mention- This is a fighting book, all the 
t?d. I refer to the work you can do more so because it is wiitten wit 
and the contribution you can make Joving kindness. I have not foun 
in the field of social and economic in it a singk! note of intolerancc
relatlionships. In this I am not not even towards the intolerant 
saY:ing anything new or anything If a book can save the world thL 
which many of you have not book will do it. At least it will 
thought much about, perhaps much saYe the world in the minds of a. 
mo::e than I ~ave. Yet. I do not many as are fortunate enough t 
hesitate to write about it as best read it with open minds.-1\Iitchell 

Kennerley, in Asia ~lagazinc, Sep
tember, l!l42. 



Idle Jap Farm Machinery May Be Put to Work 
Act ion of the Department. of .\;zricul

ture in empo1\·ering War Food Admin· 
istrator Chester DaYis to reqt1i 1tion idle 
farm machinery, propert.'~ oC relocated 
Japanese. comes aft0r months of aglta-' 
tion in which Federal authorities havE; ' 
denied there was anv suhstantial amount ; 
of such machinery, ~1r that if there was ' 
there \\'as anything the~· could do ahout 
it. However, the action, mucb. belatecl, is 
still welcome. 

The California Lerrislature spurred the 
Fed"ral authorities into action b~· passing 
the Lowery hill, signed hy Governor \Var
ren, which prodrlerl $1.)0,000 to huy the. 
equi1 ment and allocate it to farmers ac
cordmg to their need. Under the Federal 
])l'OCNiure, which will largel~' . upci-. ede 
the State plan, the .Tap owners of the 
machinery will he <lfferecl apprai.·ed· or 

('ei:ing price:~. aml if they r<!fu_e the ma· 
ehincry wi II he sold under condemnation 
. u:ts. 

'fhc acquisition of this n1achincry will 
not soh·e the shortage prohlern. hut it 
\\'ill h0lp; and there seems no goo<I reason 
wh,\· the expedient now adopted should 
not have been adopted long ago Bureau
cratic inertia is the only explanation of 
the delay. 

•• 
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Chester Rowell Says: 

Suit to Ban Japanese~ From 
Citizenship Tests Democracy 

By CHESTER ,ROWELL 
In the S. F. Chronicle 

There is much more than law 
in these efforts to deprive native
born Japanese of citizenship, while 
conferring it on even alien-born 
Chinese. There is the test of our
selves, whether we shall repeat in 
this war what we now know to 
have been the blunders of the last 
war. And there is the exceedingly 
practical question what sort of 
American residents we are going 
to find these Japanese, after the 
war, if meanwhile we do our best 
to make them bad ones. This will 
apply to Germans and Italians if 
we decide to evacuate and segre
gate them, as we have done with 
the Japanese. 

Legally, the question will settle 
itself. The courts will decide on 
the technical question raised by 
former Attorney General U. S. 
Webb on behalf of the Native 
Sons. Since the Supreme Court 
has already once decided it, con
trary to Mr. Webb's contention, 
and the language of the constitu
tion is clear, that part will pre
sumably soon be over. And the 
other movement, for an amend
ment to the constitution denying 
to the Japanese on racial grounds 
the rights which It would secure 
to Chinese and Negroes, is a proc
ess slow enough to give us time 
to cool off. Incidentally, Mr. Webb 
should brush up on his ethnol
ogy. He would preserve the citi
zenship of Negroes but deny it to 
"Hottentots." To what race, pray, 
do Hottentots belong 

The logical question is even more 
untenable. If war is the criterion, 
Germans and Italians and their 
descendants should have their citi
zenship revoked and black Dravid-

ians should be eligible. Or, if race 
is to be the standard, Chinese are 
racially as distinguishable as Jap
anese, and Negroes are more so. 
By the one rule, Wendell Willkie 
would be excluded because his 
grandfather was German. By the 
other, the prize graduate of this 
year's class at the University of 
California woul<I De excluded, be
cause his fatl\er was Japanese. 
Neither makes sense. 

Much more vital is the practical 
question: What sort of American 
residents, whether as citizens or 
non-citizens, are these Japanese 
going to be after the war if mean
while we do our best to make them 
bad ones? The same question 
arises in still higher degree, be
cause it has no racial aspect, if the 
plan is carried out to evacuate and 
segregate German or Italian aliens, 
as we have done with Japanese 
both aliens and citizens. 

Potentially, tlo.ere are at least as 
many German or Italian fifth col
umnists as there are Japanese, 
and they could be more dangerous 
because you can not tell them 
apart by the looks. And if the 
dragnet policy is to be applied to 
these, as it has been to the J ap
anese, it would have to include the 
citizens also. The most dangerous 
of all, the Gennan BW1dists, are 
all Anierican citizens. And the 
Italians who, justly or unjustly, 
have been most loudly accused of 
Fascist learning are also citizens, 
some of them native born. Nobody 
is proposing anything q\1ite so 
wholesale as this, but if it were 
applied only to aliens it would pile 
up a resentment which would not 
be good for the unity of America. 

As to the Japanese, the army 
has decided to take this risk, and 

all of us, the Japanese included, 
have accepted it as a military or
der, whether we personally agreed 
with it or not. It is important not 
to increase this risk by adding the 
Germans and Italians to it. Cer
tanly it should not be applied en 
masse to the "stateless" refugees 
from Germany. And, even as to 
the Japanese, we should not make 
it worse by imposrng or threaten
ing to impose still further dis
criminations on them. 

These Japanese, in any case, are 
going to remain In America. Most 
of the non-citizens are old, and 
have spent mo::it of their lives in 
America. The citizens were born 
here, and except for the niinority 
of "Kibei," who went to Japan for 
their educatioh, they know no 
other country. Legally we would 
have no authority to deport them 
'vithout the consent of Japan; or, 
if we forced them on a conquered 
Japan, their resentment at that in
justice could make them more dan
gerous to us, in Japan, than they. 
would ever be in America, under 
decent treatment. Racially, they 
are not a large problem; we have 
a hundred times as many Negroes. 
And culturally they will be what
ever our treatment makes them. 
We should not conspire against 
ourselves. 

The whole thing simnly does not 
make sense. And it can be dan
gerous. It is better to think it 
over now than later. 


